
In support of Purdue University’s actions undertaken to slow the spread of the 

COVID-19 Coronavirus and protect the health of our Purdue community, the 

Center for Career Opportunities will provide the following services and resources: 

 

 Students are invited to connect via WebEx or phone with career coaches to 

strategize career planning efforts and internship and job search activities. 

This activity temporarily replaces our in-person appointments and drop-in 

offerings. Please request a Job Search Strategies appointment HERE. 

 

 On April 22nd, the CCO will be hosting its inaugural Just-in-time Virtual Job 

Fair. CCO-affiliated campus career fairs and recruitment events scheduled 

for March and April are cancelled. 

 

 In addition to the VJF, employers are invited to utilize WebEx or another 

on-line platform to conduct interviews. The CCO will not be hosting 

campus-based, in-person interviews until further notice. 

 

 The Career Closet will be closed until further notice. 

 

 On Demand Resources continue to be available to assist you with your 

career development and job search process. The listing of links below will 

take you directly to these useful sites. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.purdue.edu/apps/account/cas/login?service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.purdue.edu%2Fapps%2Fidphs%2FAuthn%2FExtCas%3Fconversation%3De1s1&renew=true&entityId=https%3A%2F%2Fshibboleth.gradesfirst.com%2FShibboleth.sso
http://www.careereco.com/Events/Purdue
http://www.careereco.com/Events/Purdue


CCO

CCO On-demand Resources for Job Search & Career/Major Exploration 

Purdue’s one-stop career fair portal and online job board

24x7 available machine learning driven resume review tool 

Mock interview platform with tutorials to help you excel in interviews

Explore career possibilities by watching interviews with leaders in all 
�elds

Read about all possible career sectors with each major

Purdue’s nationally renowned dashboard for students’ post-grad 
outcomes including average salaries for all colleges

Fun and interactive tool to build your �rst resume and elevator pitch 

Short videos at your �ngertips for all career prep and occupation info

Visit - www.cco.purdue.edu - to �nd the resources; or contact us at 7654943981 or askcco@purdue.edu for more information

https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Home/myCCO
https://www.vmock.com/purdue
https://purdue.biginterview.com/
https://roadtripnation.com/edu/purdue
https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/CareerCompass?tab=MajorExploration
https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Data/
https://upkey.com/purdue
http://www.careerspots.com/newplayer/default.aspx?key=HlSLgerwZiBWnR4VIk1ABw2&pref=https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/ResumesAndCVs&src=VLI&


Appendix 

Center for Career Opportunities, Purdue University 

The links are embedded in the last page. Click on the resources and you will get directed to the actual 
page. Below are the links if you need to type in a browser. 

 

MyCCO 

https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Home/myCCO 

 

Vmock 

https://www.vmock.com/purdue 

 

BigInterview 

https://purdue.biginterview.com/ 

 

Roadtrip Nation 

https://roadtripnation.com/edu/purdue 

 

What can I do with this major 

https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/CareerCompass?tab=MajorExploration 

 

Purdue First Destination Outcome Data Dashboard 

https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Data/ 

 

UpKey 

https://upkey.com/purdue 

 

Career Spot Videos 

https://bit.ly/32py4vg  

OR  

http://www.careerspots.com/newplayer/default.aspx?key=HlSLgerwZiBWnR4VIk1ABw2&pref=https://
www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/ResumesAndCVs&src=VLI& 

https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Home/myCCO
https://www.vmock.com/purdue
https://purdue.biginterview.com/
https://roadtripnation.com/edu/purdue
https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/CareerCompass?tab=MajorExploration
https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Data/
https://upkey.com/purdue
https://bit.ly/32py4vg
http://www.careerspots.com/newplayer/default.aspx?key=HlSLgerwZiBWnR4VIk1ABw2&pref=https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/ResumesAndCVs&src=VLI&
http://www.careerspots.com/newplayer/default.aspx?key=HlSLgerwZiBWnR4VIk1ABw2&pref=https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Students/ResumesAndCVs&src=VLI&
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